This Fall Alarm System consists of weight-sensitive pressure pads for bed, floor and chair use. When the pad is connected to a fall alarm monitor, the pressure pad will trigger the fall alarm when weight is removed from the pressure pad itself alerting the caregiver of the resident’s departure. Pads cannot be folded or immersed in any solution. The incontinent protected pressure pads can be wiped clean by using disinfectant wipes or anti-bacterial cleaner. To minimize spreading of infection, single patient use is recommended. For safety reasons pads must be replaced after recommended pad life has expired. The Fall Alarm System Monitor is the recommended monitor for use with these pads. This monitor features a Safety Auto-Reset™, “always on technology” which means there is no “off” switch. Other monitor features include a Nurse Call input plug, adjustable volume, three different alarm tones, and a programmable 0-2 second delay. Fall Monitor ships with the Caregiver Key™ (Patent Pending), which can allow only the caregiver to silence the alarming fall monitor. This system can be configured for wireless annunciation on pocket pagers, wireless consoles or your existing master at your Nurse’s Station (or other location) and displays the resident room that originated the alarm.

**Call Today**
Our experienced and knowledgeable technical staff would be happy to answer your questions or give you ideas on how to put wireless to work for your facility.

*Phone: 1-888-826-3394  
Fax: 1-208-762-4877  
Website: www.wirelessnursecall.com*